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DH. C. A. HAMHO,
Ifcratiet

I Work Guaranteed.
Odd Fellow' llulldlag.

III. I'boa III.

l.WVM.I. M. MNO
Osteopathic I'lijslil),

ilo II Mint 19, While lltdg.
Phone IM

rv ami cou vrv aiwthalt

Mm,

COMPAXY
Atamti. Insurance

lembera Oregon Assoclstlou

MUtfKMJlMKOl'M

IMHV'M KXI'JIKMal
you weal your sluff moved
inured uulck, get llamitiy'a

fee o do II. Coraer Kevealh
Mala alreeta. IIwm BIB)

rtotMKsr
Up COMHTOCK, phuae CO, If

waal aay kind of IIKI.P.

legtsler al the COMHTOCK If

waal employment.

IIIAM AMD I'MOK. TIMMN
eewre Ctilftode4

lure corn, bualoe and la
ilng totnalla, Mate. Tlmau

hair from falllag out la
treatment, and a perma- -

cure for dandruff, Hire u

Ml.
Mo. SIT KlantaOi Ave.

(llACMTItl.lll.HO,
AM KUmalli Avenwe

llghrel price paid for 1 1 Idee.
nl. Cell. Ilubbor, Metal and
ip Iron, llmae 8IIJ

sratnaa m'ni i i i tm

Classified

Column
IOII ItK.NT

,Y furnished rooms at the Or
House, Hlilh and Klamath

lU.'NT FurnUned lodging
; 13 rooms; good location.

Herald oltlce. 13-3-- lf

LV (urnlihnd, heated rooms
or wllhoul board; bath. 110

ItKNT Furnished houae, 7lh
at. Knuulro Herald office or
kcrnooii comer 7lti and Canal

MONKY TO MIAN

o

17-- l

IV TO LOAN uu city properly.
thee ami timber; county war- -

leashed. City and County Ah- -

company.

ru and couairy realty, ia
la (rom 11,000 upward, for

(time. Hecurlly must be flrat
Htephens-llunte- r Realty Coat

MIMCKI.M.NKOt'H

M-l- t

ID Mecrsclmuin pipe, Owner
hnvo anmo by cnllliiK nt llcrnld

and paying for this ndv. 17-4- 1

.KICCPKIt nmt typist want po- -

Ion; willing In work for ainnll

hft
In gel atnrted. I'hone 101 It

ere aro two kind ol liieiintmc
kin Mrllre tho right klail. Call

Main atrrcl, or plume (HI.

BHMAKINU- - -- Itoom 31, 1.nkcslile
10-l- m

ritllCTION given on violin; ratm
nonablo. Mrs. V, llnrlowo,
Mend flnti, 0th and I'lno.

KWIUTKIl wntttod Would Ilka
rent Underwood typewriter. In- -

at Herald office. IC--

f YPEWRITEHS
ew Machlnca W.00 Hotrv ami

fS.00 a Monlli
Klaamili KalU Mualo Houae.

LEGAL NOTICES
.Vullm uf KcUlmieat or Aitnilalatra

lor Final ArriiuHt ami Hearing
of IVtllloH fur Dleclusrg,

In' Ilia Count? Court uf tlin Hll of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Ill Ida Matter of the Kstate of H. W.
Kllgore, Deceased,

Notlre U hereby glveu tint Win,
Diinrnii, no Hiliiitulalmlur of thr
tale of M, W. KIIor. deceased, ha
rendered, presented for settlement
Hint Med In aald court hit Oust (
niunt uf tlit) administration of said
estate, together with a petition for

Mil discharge, and that the lath day
af January, 1913, at ,10 o'clock a, in.
of that ilar, at the county court house
of aald rouhty, In Ilia court room
where th above entitled court la
hold. In Klamath Kalta. .Klamath

'County, Oregon, hai been flied by
(said court at the lime and the place,
iiespecilrely, for the eettlemeul of
.said account and the hearing of aald
pelllluti for discharge, at which lime I

land lare any person Interested In
am estate may appesr ami nie e- -

replloua In writing to the aald final
account and ronteet the iani, and
how raute. If any, why aald admin-Ittrato- r

ihould not he discharged and
hie bondsmen eioneraled from fur- -

ther liability on hi bonds.
I Dated IhU Mill day of December,

,it:
i , WM. DUNCAN,

Administrator of Bald Katate.
IMI-31-4'1- 1 h

NHle lit Creditor
lit the Matter of W. II, Wynaat. (or

for the lleneOl of Creditor.
The I'ubllc Will I'leaae Take Notice

that on the llh day of October,
,1911, the undersigned waa appointed
"assignee In the above entitled mailer,
and all reon having clalme against
Ihe eald assignor, will pleaae preeent
the same to me, with Ihe proper
vouchers, duly verified, at my office.
In Ihe city of Klamath lalli, Oregon,
within three monlha from the date(

thereof. al Klamath Falls, Oregon,
II, 1913.

, W. I MOOIIK. Assignee.
h

.Vrflfo uf Kale uf Real Prtfwely
lu Ihe County Court of the County of

Klamath, Htate of Oregon.
In Ihe Mailer of Ihe Katate of Martin

l.ylngdale, lecaaed.
, Notlre la hereby given thai la pur
suance or an order or me couniy court
ol Klamath Couniy, Oregon, made on
Ihe 30th day of lecember, till, la
Ihe mailer of Ihe aetata of Martin
l.ylngdal, deceaaed, the undersigned,
tho administrator of the aald eetate,
will sell at public auction to Ibe high-

est bidder, subject to Ihe confirmation
of said court, the following described
real property, to.wltt

Tim west half of Ihe northeast
quarter and east half of the north-wr-

qualter of section eti (C),
township thirty-eigh- t (31, south of
range thirteen (13), cast of Wil
lamette Meridian In Klamath Coun-
ty, stale of Oregon.
Raid aale wilt be made on Monday,

Ihe 30th day of aJnunry. 1913, at 3

o'clock p. in. on that day, al Ihe court
house In the city of Klamath Falt.
Oregon,

Trio terma of aald aale will be cash.
Dated IVecember 30, 1913.

J. C. UUTKNIC, ,

I3.J0.-13- h

.Notice of MhrrlR'a Hale
III the Circuit Court of Ihe Stale of

Oregon, for Ihe County of

ilvo. I.. Humphrey, Plaintiff,
vs.

Marie I., (llltord and Waller U.

(llffurd, Defendants.
Nollco Is hereby given that, by

virtu uf an eiecutlon and order of
sale, duly Issued out of tho above en-

titled court and cause on th 30th day
uf Dvccmber, 1913, upon a decrco
iiiado and entered of ecord In asld
court on the 30lh day of Decern- -

of Ulchard Willi,
nniiiad plaintiff nud against Ihe above
named dofcudants, directing (he sale
of the premises therein and herein-
after described, lo satisfy th sum of
fifty (I&0.00) nnd no-10- 0 dollars,
with Interest thereon at th rato of
in per reul pur milium from tho 5th
iluy of May, 1911, together wltr. at
torney's fucs, costs nnd accruing ct'tn
Incurred heroin,

Now, therefore, by virtue of snld
monition, nud In compliance with
snld writ, I have duly levied on said
promises, and will, ou Wednesday,
the 33d day of January, 1013, at the
hour of 10 o'clock n. in. of said day,
nt tho front door of tho county court
hous of said county, In Klamath
Falls, Oregon, sell, at public auction,
to Ilia highest bidder, for cash, all th
right, tltlo nnd Interest of the above
named defendants, and each of them,
lu and to tho following described real
properly, t:

Lot four (4) of block twenty
(S3) of Second Addition to

Klamath Falls, Oregon, according
to the duly recorded plat thereof
on file In th oltlce of tho county
dork of Klamath county, Oregon,

or so much thereof a may be neces- -

I i iiT-m- r nmi'Hi i im

D. M. 01

D, M. Mclmore la of the opinion i

that mulra may be raised In
the Klamath country. To Ihe farm

prl of The Herald the famo'us

stockman made thla disclosure Ihla
morning.

"The mute do not attain matur
ity aa soon aa a horse," aald Mr.

"and handle lla pedal el- -

trnmltles In a much more scientific
maimer and for a longer period oft
time than a horse.

As a beast of burden It I much
mure lo the hurae. I would
compare a mule lo a goat, eirept that
a mule bulla lu backward. Atao there
Is Minis prejudice to mule meat, while
some people regard a choice cut from
a goal aa a delicacy,

"Th a mule la euro fooled. Ho la a
goal. Hut the goat la also 'sure horn-hI- .'

In this the mute ha It
mer the goat because It la able to
kick either or la ualaos
with It hind feet, while a goat baa to
hook out with both horn at Ue
same lime.

"Aa a means of support Ihe mala !
all right ordinarily, but wlttt the I

orange crou of California a ,.i.m mitkxi U now no attention to Ibe little of
failure, and Ihe notable aversion of KUmh nnthmlie ret of Ihe California crop, the
lourlata, to the raule I would advise'
Klamath farmer al this lime to spend
their lime and energy In 'raising
goats,"

UVaaly farm Joke
If Ham should ride down Main

street on a mule, what fruit would
lake them for?

Answer A pear.

sary lo sstlsry said esecutlon.
The proceeds of said sat will be

applied In the satisfaction of said
order or decree. Including

principal sums. Interest, costs and
attorney' fees and ac

cruing costs, and Ihe overplus. If aay
there be, will be paid Into said court
lo be further applied, aa by law re
quired

31st of mortgage aald prop- - to-w- lt:

W. II. IIAIINKS,
Hherlff of Klamath County. Oregon.
My (!KO. A. Deputy.

h

Notice of Mhrrir Hale
lly virtue of an execution duly Is

sued bythe clerk of the circuit court
of the couniy of Klamath of th slat
of Oregon, dated the Kth day of No
vember, 1913, In a certain action In
the circuit court In aald county and
state, wherein Klchard Willi aa
plaintiff recovered Judgment agal&et
John Yahr for the sum of 173, with
Interest at th rate of I per cent per
annum from the Sltb day of March,
1910, and Ihe costs and

Nollco Is hereby given that I will
on the 37th day of 1913, at
Ihe (rout door of Ihe court bouse, la
Klsmalfi Kails, In aald county, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day,
sell al public auction, lo the highest
bidder for rash, all the right, till
and interest of tho within named de
fendant, John Yahr, to the following
described properly, to-wl-t:

8H of 8H Section 3,
(31) aouth,

twelve (13) east of Willamette Me-

ridian, In Oregon, and altuated la
Klamath county lu said state.

Taken and levied upoa aa th proper
ty of aald John Yahr, or aa
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the said la favor of

bcr. 1913. In favor th abovltl" I'UlaUff. against

throe

The Herald s Farm Page

M'lEMORE MUiiSi

profitably

preferable

aeparalaly

rtimnleteln..

bystanders

eiecutlon,

IIAYDON,

disburse-
ments.

February,

Township
thirty-eig- ht

defendant,

Judgment

said defendant, with Interest tharaoa.
together with all costs and disburse-
ment that have or may accru.

Dated at 'Klamath Falls, Oregon,
January 16, 1913.

C. a LOW, Sheriff.

NOTICK Off 8ALK Oft RJCAL n0
KHTX UY QVUUHAH.

In tk County Cessrt t h
Of, far sTIansath

In The Matter ot Th Qaadlanahln
of Th Parson and BataUa at
Margaret Ana Ilargu aad Harry
Bufard Har"M Msaata.
NOTICK IB HKRKDY OtVBN, that

lu pursuance ot an rtar t tta
Couaty Court of th But of Oragan,
for Klamath County, send on th
7th day of January, 1111, In tha gut
ter ot (ha ot Tha Par-
sons and Batatas ot Margartt Ann
llargus aad Harry Butord Hargus,
Minora, tha uaderslgasd aa Ouardhta
ot the Persona aad Batata ot tha
said Margaret Ann Ilargu aad Harry
Dutord Hargus, Minors, will Mil at
private sal to th highest bidder,
upon the aad conditions here-
inafter Btnttoned, nnd subject te
confirmation by aald County Court ot
Klamath County, Oregon, on or after

rrrats

waited toy Tim. Hay
"LONG EARS", WITH HIS OWNER

S 4v

V s s i

The question of raising mules for will be noted that "Long KrM pay- -

Iniemtiiizilng bunch

dis-
bursements,

3" " - . - r - - I ... .a
haa succeesfol In securing
Interview with U. M. Mrlmore, ,howlng

th moat authorities his nnusual moments.
ology In th country.

In the

"rr

Is

at " iHerald I

an
nungry. - -- rrU,d

pl-,- Mi

. . j "I.ong
of on

me offers
picture, shown side.

famous Kara" shown picture other estate
retxtae. animal raised jjdrawn be of

McLemore, "Long Cars'" meals.
drink la ordinary McUsore .truly. Quaadry.

In picture lt,hts usual happy eipresslon.

th 17th of rebraary, 1913, ithe 3tb day of December, 1113.
right, title, eeUU of J Notice U hereby given 1

said Margsrat Hargus aad,oa day of Febraary, 1913,
Harry lluford Hargus, Minors, la door of th Jmsum

th property brlaaftr n KWaulls Falls, aali coaaty,
crlbe4:

tiUkaat.'' algbt.
attead

United defendant, Hasa- -

one-ha- lf baUac described
Dated December.) first

191X

rang

Guardianship

terms

been

Ears
mule-lonn- cf

accompanying

resuU.farmed.

accocapaaylag

erty; purchaser assume
certain mortgage

aald premiss favor

NWV.

Hairy

hereby

months

8treet,

Arnaut

Interest

Deputy.

dMtrtelUa

peaiaatloa.

Awawrra to

lo
farmare

It fooltah

Hay filr: I

rrule that will move

time will
budge. Is

with Worry.
Worry I

Hay had
In la

com year,
own say

I'nrslrd.
Oo

business yotr

Hay Hlr: How
har have to It

rye

la

found la
column.

'' Mi Mr.
not N,w and

the lhIg iertloa. I
one two

.submitted me. One
I titiu that Ihe farm

the for The Herald, Is picture It Is possible to
mule " Is This waa The real man that

In was by Just paid one one side his farm can
Mr. has been Th aball t do?
to eat and the Is that Mr. doe
ner. the

day all
the Interest aad that will
lb Ana 37th

aad .at the
to real

York.

tarcrrw SljBi

and ..It B" Moaday

.i.l. that th members auatlew
.' of th .Interest of Ike J. O. M"

cash aad th secured aker. following prop- - "' WUI usw.
thla day by upoa th erty,

or can
payment of bowi
upoa th la ofi

to

to

to

to

ar
to at I.. a i .i.. .. e j.- -v w mmt t It 4l.r or al In lh

..i .. i ii . i i . u . ... .i.i a
" toor

" n wto

in I

a

to

" "
lot of t . a will owe

lb Stat of th sum Addition city of Bonaaaa,jMW restaurant and bearding be
f bwJnnee ef the Klamath county, Oregon. cn street, between ave-cba- ae

prtea nnU hi Taken and levied aa proper- -
Th real herein Uvartaiilty of said defendant. J. Hm-'fooki,- f. wll t0 M my

eeld k described a: The aker, or as thereof as be 0j boarder
ot tasNCy, I at Bee-- necessary to the said Judg- -

Uon II; aad the ot SWK 'ment in of the E. U
and U BWi ot d Loto'lVutch. against said defendant, Qan of TT,Mur.r KMath
J I ? "T '"fT0' " Icembr 1913.
I ot and M disbursement, that or NoJw u ,hmt Mn

U ef the 8WH en4 Leenl lied at Klamath Fall. Oregon. ot f,BMml
asi s si lewassv , , . npola.fi nrlar In 1.

Benin. Range I
bferidlsa In

ot WW-- ;

Oregesa.
AM anna er ettera he an

lac d snay be dsirveresl towM--l
dreeeed to thai aanr4lan, arw ti'
KayhananU Jfartsaim '

Urneya. at fnala. Orasjan.
Dated UU Itkivet

ISIS.
u

aaardlan at 1
Ute of Margaret Ana atargaa) ai

Baferd lUrgma.
KOYKBMDALL

Auenete
I--

KOTaCKXO
tetsMCsMSvty OeejfteC

Otssjan, erts
la the Matter ot th

liaa Pitta,
Notice U given tha

undrlgad ha ngaelntsai A4--
mlntstratrU of above

all having
against estate ahnll

of,rale

t0e,h'r

aCWtt

them, proper vouehara,
six the data at no-

lle, admtaletratrlg nt her
resldeace. No. WaaaaTJrte

KUmath Valla, sTUsiaah g,
County, Oregon. lasai

Dated thU 9U day et Janr7,f
isii. IS

aUROAJlarr PITTS,
AdmlnlstratrU ot tha BaUto ot

Uarn Pitta.
R

Notice of BheHTa BsUe
lly virtue of execution duly

sued clerk ot th circuit court
of eouuty of Klamath ot the state
ot Oregon, dated the ot

ISIS, la the
circuit in county aad state,
wherein K. L. Fouteh aa platntlt re--

n iiilavnisknv mar Ian a ft T sfn 'wvvg J sifaisie w, v
Hamaker the sum ot IS49.SI,

thereon at the ot S
per ceat annum tram the any
ot March, 1910, attorney's fee

the and disbursement on

I

I

lis Happens ,,. la- -
.caslontlly, ,,B,,DI

for
Ibe for

far

for

la at
...uv

.
lot let I

4

Ut
I

t

by

during

"ble

r .. , ,...n rt nti, -..-

M. v. lAin, onrna.
IIAYDON. I

r

a. .- r, .,

I YOUR FIRK IN- -
iVILNCK, HOXDING BU8I-Ntat-

GL.S.HH .8VK
.XCK. AITOMOIHI.K IXStTR.
ANCK

ILMER riUNCH

POLK'S.
OJOXIOrf WAnWnfOTON

Business Directory
A Mreetser e' a4
VUla, !! akstch M
ear localloo. pevulaUaa. tsle-grap-h,

ahlpplna and eaaklag
else Claasiaae cesssttag f

aad
n. l ca.

Your ChilcTB HsjdS
Your Firak TlMiiglhl

lasjiiii the aisistte. asat add
BJngn ana

Mtoai
theat aasn s tawass

lasT aaaabs mt aai .
wnaT wannsnea
hedy and shreagT

that at a r
te aa isanstr--

AantslaVl Vps)fn( TlkMsft'sjV enMsVl
Sjsaannsahaasn sni

I
Quirt f.

Answer queatlona pertalalag to
the cheerfully answered, b-- jt

ruuat be uaderstood that
queiitlon will be Ignored,

Mr. Tim. have a
along all right at

time, at other he re-

fuse What th matter

Your mule Sell

first butcher that come
along.

Mr. Tim. Dear Hlr:
ten acre pUtr and 35 acm

last did not a crop.
What shall dof I lant.

oura truly.
I'uxihvd Into th real Mtata

and sell land.

Mr. Tim. Dear old
nre be before seta

!to be whlefceyT Yours truly, la- -

terreted.
Interested Thla a farm page.

Police court will be

The '"'" hU Th" Tim Hay Dear Sir: har
mi onir from vork.

hence the value x ,n
um debating over propositions

real estate bub
lu little circle, drawn especially he

a mtwo
Mr. McUemore. says

Thla after had only be
and trained of What Your

man-- , not

th
front court

Quandry Go back New

GENEKAL NOflCLS
! JMSaY

All members of th Rebekah
Interested th degree r- -

..u (quested be preeeat U O. O.w.vmwc,
Ti rneSltlona nuMIr inrllnn Bffnt.Luj thla

State of America, i? the V
the

ataeWe

tcssas
Lodge

captain dealre choose tha beat

LeU 3. S and of aloe "'
3. block 1C; IS.

and 4 block 33, tha Flrat Pe.rts.nr a
Oregon, of to

tlt.l and the njr-- glstb Ktantath
bid te be enah. upon the 'nuw ABg Maw. Jaaaary 30th. Horn
eetate the O. lUlJ

to he HK much may back. 17-- lt

and an4 satisfy
the favor plaintiff. XeUee

U with h

I ? "f1 ,BtWOt Ww,lh Couniy,
Beetle. II; the althe col. and h.br ,,

ud ..ptio. aU tnmi
skuh w.rt An-- ll

ainet wrtt.

Klantath
Jasssnu

ljjka waa,
Psneasl

Psoas,
that

th

the

anv

the) nsi

bee

that persona
aald

with within
from thla

to aald
Ill

WU--

the

16th Jan-
uary, la a certain action

court said

for
rate

per ISA
for

aad costs

ftrm

block

Lota

day

with

OKO. A.

HOIJC1T

I'UtTK

L.

BtMl

Cltr. Town

plaee,
retail

Olrecteey.
auslase

rout

reralr.

flea mewr ssgsn at
vtaasl

JH.
niaetaennhv

to

W$ snksnt
sCPanaaJ -- Tenfansay eVsl

Dar

but

hlmT

balky.
him the

bit get
owa

doe

Hems
another

wear

la work

..iv.
aald

the

I. 3.
IS; I. xsanrti

la th

of
37.

NB

an la- -

the

iwihvhs

of

of

1910.
Interest will cease from this date,

December 37. 1913.
CLAUDE DAOaETT

Couaty Treasurer.

II NOOOR

I

I

I

I h r

Tker are fuada In the etty treae-fur-y

for the redentyttesi et general
fund waranta protaeted en and attar
to August S. 1910. Interest eeaaea

j front date hereof.
Dated at Klamath rail, Oregon.

thl th day of December. 1911.
J. W. 8IBMEN8. City Treasarer.

Office et Trtatvarer et mantaah
County. Klamath Falsa, Ors. Jsav
S. 1911.

Notice 1 hereby given that there
are funds on hand In th Sana Fansl
for the redemption ot Road Warrant
number S5S. Interest will
thla date. January Sth, ISIS.

Claud H.

Block Wood
The economical fuel for
us.

lav orders at 591 Mln
Street. Phone 1ST.

W. C. BATH

Hotel Houston
J. A. Houston, Prop

ltatM"KM age; asj He
! MaaHKiali eywe MM fit

t'"J

13

INTEiiDltlE

im
v

nmiw
MirrHOfHBT YOVIHI rMOPUl Mk

TMK AOSM OV lean .

RKRM OF JliNIOM UUeHTR ANt
KPWOKTH I.KAQVK OfttlANl

Tho Intermediate IMsiaa, a ao "'

ganltAtlon for youngaW Mtwa '
the ages o( the member of Ida )

worth league and of th Jatwar
I.eagu of th Mthsa1t ekiHth, waa
organised at a meeting of latfa
people last night. Th mw lagwa
ha a good membership, al wilt lell'
regular meet lag.

Miss llaiet Hummers, who la afala Sunday achool aad Mawar th Laawja
work, and Mlsa KM Otms wra la
st rumcutal la th,fraMU al Um
new society. Mis gaauaafa waa
en snperlnteaoeat, aa4 Mlaa UatHa
Waldron was elected prasld t.

0. A. C. WIREtlSS

REACHES HAWAII

MTt'D:.TH AT BTATK laVIWV
TK)X taCMA.'WlK M9nAHB
WtTM IM.wrM Of TsYK PACIFIO
WITH OWX APl'ARATTB

Special to The Herald.
CORVALLI8, Jaa. IS. Whraleaa

message from Honolulu, nnn Dtesje.
Baa Fraaclsco aad from veHono fle

Istaad aad steamehlaa were
picked op last alght by Jee HaMeeh
aad C. H. Watson, two Fertlnnd ata
dents In tk celteg of
at Cj Oregon AgvkHRnrnl
on a targe aerial Strang
clock tower of the
bulldlag to the feuadry ehlmney.

The wlrelesa system waa IsmstaMed
by the studeaU aa a part et tha ..
tertalalag aad Instructive amalny. to
be made Friday and Betatsmy. nsssht
at th aaaual saglaestbsg ahsvw.
which nvew ont.et the, tlsstrlsat m
plays which yara
proved so poenaar srtth .iMaslenta.asad
large crowd ef visiter. v

Roy Ash aad J. Bate et Merrttt
were among the pssssngirs enthe
belated train mashing Klantath
this morning. They have been vlek4
Ing la Callforaln town. ,' .

$350.00 CASII
Bay a gooel hmsel tot an Wihih
sanWflOnfse ffft anMav BlnVsrS Wv 4nV ssnMsT

sssSsnsrfMjr nMsnnrrnl MVjVVJfVj

ansi at I em the level. Mia
wes to fartce Mass aareasanS hn'i

sseaVSbnrheesX M wnB nny fSM a

CNILCOTiT
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